Full biography of Ray Meadham

Ray Meadham was born in Germany in 1962 at RAF
Wegburg. Son of an RAF engineer and GPO telephonist he
was raised in West London.
He studied at Syon School for Boys ( Olympian Mo Farah &
Clarinettist Micheal Collins notable students ) . He started
playing Trombone at the age of 12 and was Grade 8 by 14.
Having played in local bands & orchestras he gained a place
at the National Youth Brass Band of Great Britain alongside
famous musicians Ian Bouse eld ( former LSO/ Vienna Phil
trombonist ) , Prof Nick Childs ( conductor of Black Dyke Mills brass band ) Dr Robert Childs
( director of brass band studios Royal welsh college ).
Ray went on to study Trombone at Trinity College of Music London with teachers including Rob
Wi n ( RAF Central Band) Chris Mowat (BBC Symphony orchestra ) Frank Mathison ( Bass
trombonist LSO ) George Wall ( Tuba Royal Opera House ) & Bobby Lamb ( Woody Herman, Frank
Sinatra) . Whilst at college he held positions in the symphony orchestra, jazz band and several
brass ensembles. He was selected to play bass trombone for the European Community Youth
Jazz orchestra alongside top young jazz players ( incl Steve Sidwell Robbie Willians, Paul Spong
Wham, Mark Lockheart Radiohead) .
After leaving college Ray was deputising for many musicians in West End shows in London,
studio recordings, tours and played at Abbey Road studios, Albert Hall and on Tv themes incl
Thats Life.
He married and settled down in Northampton and became a brass tutor at several private schools
and with the Northampton Music service ( Now NMPAT). He worked at their Saturday schools
and ran the Jazz program including conducting award winning Jazz 1 ( who’s members included
Claire Mcinnerney ( Harry Potter lm soundtracks ), Graham Flowers ( Kylie Minogue) Andrew
Herbert (principal percussion CBSO). Ray taught all brass instruments with many of his students
attending top music colleges. Richard Shrewsbury quali ed from Birmingham Conservatoire and
is now head of learning & participation at Birmingham Conservatoire.
Ray gained quali ed teacher status through the Licensed Teacher program and began a career in
secondary school music teaching. He taught at several schools across Northampton and several
fo his students have gone on to become music teachers in Northampton including Robert Reid
Northampton school, for girls , Oliver Druker (head of music at Northampton School for Boys,
Laura Turland Head of music at NIA. Ray became a parent governor at Northampton School for
girls overseeing the music and IT areas. He progressed to lecture in Popular Music at the
University of Northampton. This led to him becoming Head of music at Northampton College
where he oversaw the development fo the new multi million pound facilities and gained Apple
accredited status , Roland academy programme status and education partnerships with Blackstar
amps, SSL, Avid, Yamaha and many students progressed to ACM, BIMM and major universities.
He taught Slowthai, Temples, Flux pavilion, Ed Holloway ( songwriter for Lewis Capaldi) and many
more in the current music technology, performing and business elds.
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Ray started A n R Music Management in 1999 using his extensive industry contacts and signed
several artists incl Circa ( which incl Andy Crofts now with Paul Weller ) , Junior Loaded ( which
included Ben Gordelier now with Paul Weller & Lal Muttock BBC introducing ). He introduced V V
Brown ( ex student ) to Guy Holmes at Gut records who signed her. Innovate which incl DJ
Dougal. He signed LJ a female singer / songwriter & drummer who played at Madison Square
gardens, Las Vegas and recorded with Grammy producers. He signed Templeton Pek and
negotiated deal with Sony/ Century Media, secured synch with computer games and
appearances at European festivals. Ray worked with major labels, publishers, agents , grammy
producers, legal teams and synch agents . He is still helping artists incl Hana Brooks ( ex
student) attracting Parlophone, Reverb publishing and working with Coldplay production team.

Full biography of Ray Meadham
Ray still lives in Northampton and has staged managed the main stage at Northampton music
festival each summer incl The Blockheads, The Jets and many local bands who Ray has long
associations with & taught many of the members. Having done live sound at major festivals and
venues incl Madison sq garden and organised tours for bands, schools and stage managed major
festivals he is experienced to oversee the local festival.
Ray has a Guinness World record having been a part of “Smokey the loudest purring cat” . A
Northampton phenomenon that attracted major media attention. Ray was responsible for
recording the cat & monitoring the decibel level 67.8db that achieved the record. He also featured
in the book “Smokey the Very Loud Purring Cat” by DB Publishing written by the cats owner Ruth
Adams.
Ray has two daughters Amy the eldest is a graphic designer, digital developer at United Christian
broadcasting and Hannah the youngest is an LSA at Fair eld special school working with kids
with extreme disabilities. Ray was music director at United Reform Church in Northampton for
over 10 years.
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Ray sports interests included playing American football in his youth culminating in playing in an
exhibition match at Crystal Palace with Dallas cowboys team members. He played strong safety
and wide receiver for several teams in his youth and coached youth American football teams. He
played basketball for his county and was a county athlete for hurdles ad triple jump whilst at
school.

